Join Avery and Chris as they
exchange their vows on the tropical island of...

Maui

All packages include…..
Roundtrip airfare for two people Seattle-Maui
An economy car rental and tax for 5 days
Accommodation and tax for 5 nights
Longer or shorter stays as well as multiple island packages are available. If you have fewer or
more than 2 people in your party please call for a price quote specific to your situation
Bride & Groom’s Hotel

Napili Kai Beach Resort
$2658.00 package price per couple—ocean view studio with kitchen
$2782.00 package price per couple—beach front studio with kitchen

Bonus!
Package includes
the 5th night
FREE

Located on, quite possibly, the most perfect beach on Maui. The Napili Kai Beach Resort offers a relaxed pace,
friendly staff, multiple swimming pools, an award winning restaurant, fantastic snorkeling, and beautiful views
of the ocean & the islands of Lanai and Molokai. Experience the unhurried way of life at Napili Kai~

Outrigger Napili Shores
$1954.00 package price per couple—garden view studio with kitchen
$2109.00 package price per couple—ocean view studio with kitchen

Limited Time Offer

Newly remodeled and shining brighter than ever, the Outrigger Napili Shores is an affordable ocean front
choice adjacent to beautiful Napili Beach. Newly renovated units offer the comforts of home. The garden areas
are beautiful, and you’ll love the ocean front swimming pool with it’s beautiful sunset views~

Aston Kaanapali Shores
$2139.00 package price per couple—garden view 1 bedroom with kitchen
$2344.00 package price per couple—ocean view 1 bedroom with kitchen

Limited Time Offer

This resort couples the convenience of a condominium with the feel of an ocean front hotel. All units are
tastefully decorated and provide full kitchens, balcony, air conditioning, and daily maid service. The resort
features two swimming pools, two hydro spas, three tennis courts as well as a restaurant & bar~

Hyatt Regency Maui Resort and Spa
$2745.00 package price per couple—terrace view hotel room
$3224.00 package price per couple—partial ocean view hotel room

Limited Time Offer

This spectacular 40 acre ocean front resort features a 150 foot waterslide, 4 restaurants, 6 lounges, and 4
miles of ocean frontage including sandy beach areas! Rooms are generously sized, and beautifully appointed,
including mini-refrigerators, and coffee makers complete with complimentary coffee and tea~

Call Sandy at Hawaiian Honeymoons/Gadd About Travel
(206) 686-1273 or toll free at (877) 474-2052
Email: hawaiianhoneymoons@comcast.net

*Prices are per couple, based on two people sharing car & accommodations, and travel dates of June 10-15. All rates are
subject to change until paid in full an subject to availability, other restrictions may apply. Call for details! WA #601665628

